For easy (and FREE) parking for ARTS NC STATE evening and weekend events, enter Central Campus by turning on Dunn Avenue from Pullen Road. Abundant parking is available in the Coliseum Parking Deck and the surface parking lot beside Reynolds Coliseum. During weekday business hours, hourly parking is available in the Pay Lot on the lower level of the Coliseum Parking Deck.

FROM CHAPEL HILL & DURHAM: Take I-40 East to the Gorman Street exit (#295). At the bottom of the ramp, turn left onto Gorman. Stay on Gorman to Avent Ferry Road, turn right, then follow the map above. An alternate route: take the Wade Avenue exit off I-40 (#289). Pass the RBC Center, cross under the I-440 Beltline, then turn right onto Faircloth. Turn left onto Hillsborough at the next traffic light, then follow the map above.

FROM NORTH RALEIGH: Take the I-440 Beltline to the Hillsborough Street exit. Turn left onto Hillsborough, then follow the map above.